How to reach the ports of embarkation
of Formia, Anzio, Terracina, Circeo and Naples.
FORMIA

CIRCEO

By train

By car

From Roma Termini railway station IC trains and
regional trains depart every hour; the IC trains
takes about 60 minutes, the regional trains about
90 minutes.
- From Napoli Centrale railway station IC trains
and regional trains depart every hour, the IC trains
take about 60 minutes, whereas the regional trains
take about 75 minutes.
Formia port is about 1 kilometre from the railway
station, and can reached on foot or by taxi.

To reach San Felice Circeo (110 km from Rome
and 199 km from Naples) take highway SS148.
Continue along Via Pontina/SR148, Via Mediana
Vecchia and provincial road (SP) 87/ Provincial
road S. Felice Circeo/Via Terracina towards Via
Ammiraglio Bergamini in San Felice Circeo, or
motorway Rome - Naples, exit at Frosinone from
A1/E45 and continue along SR156. Take NSA
255 Terracina Prossedi, Strada Migliara 58 and
Provincial Road (SP) 87/ Provincial road S. Felice
Circeo/Via Terracina towards Via Ammiraglio
Bergaminia San Felice Circeo

By car
From the Sole A1 Milan - Naples motorway, exit
at Cassino, continue along the provincial road (SP)
to Formia.

ANZIO
By train
From Roma Termini railway station regional trains
depart about every hour, which take about 60
minutes. Anzio port is about 1 kilometre from the
railway station, and can be reached on foot or by
taxi.

By Car
From Rome's ring road take exit 26 towards Via
Pontina SS148, after about 32 kilometres take the
junction towards Anzio.

NAPOLI
(Molo Mergellina)
By train
Get off at Napoli Mergellina station, which is just
a few metres from the port of embarkation (Molo
Mergellina)

By taxi
From Naples international airport you can reach
the port of embarkation (Molo Mergellina) by taxi
in about 25 minutes.

TERRACINA
By car
To reach Terracina (120 km from Rome): highway
SS146 Via Pontina towards Formia-Gaeta until
you see signs for the port; or motorway Rome Naples, exit at Frosinone, then highway towards
Terracina.
Free parking in front of the embarkation area.

